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2. Wore& - North gam ..,tapan

Thor. io furthor MUM evident* that North Karon
air operations 107 be intonsified in the imminent future. A.
has been previously reported, airfisld onnatruotion end re..
pair and tho building of protootiv. revotments and timely
prop-asses, and one Jocth Karma air unit was ordamod to go
into option from Masan airfield, 100 miles west of Taegu
as the west ooast of. Xeres. A 22 August mossage mentions
plans for reosption and operational use of PO4 aircraft
(an obsolete Soviet biplane trainer %mod in World War XX
far ground support) at two inland airfields.

North Korona groUnd foroes. operation. are booing
happerod by front-line anannition ages although °op-
tional materiel shows ends** that North In;ean supplios
ham boon roplenished by reoenti,y manufactured UM egoip-
nen*. Replaoments of 12,000 menwere arderod to line
divisions twoording to recent reports; North Korean otrength
is presently ostinatod st 130,000 nen in 13 divisionm wad 4
indopendent brigades. Thor* is unoontirmod *Widens. of 2
.additional divisions whose toostions ars unknonn.

Th Par Nast Militaty District and its air arm,
the 10th Air Arsq, appose to have oossienood mansurers
around 20 Laps% The inclusion of air vats would tend

. to indioate that ths maneuvers are part of an advanoad .
state of training.
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The completion of links of the Bino-ilaviet Civil
Aviation Corporation to Canton Chungking and Timbal= is
planned fmr August, although Zero is no evidenoe of Acti-
intim to date. Since Soviet civil air operations are be-
lieved to be under sanitary control, this extension provides
further facilities for Soviet military penetration into
China.
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